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1111 nulI 11'01)111'1'11) ) 1 IIlcrceJ-

chuol

)

( ) ) I10 It') 11 II 'III-

.I

.

I t II IICI' t10 11.tll) thatI the HIIlI=HO'-
or tIlt' lull( .IIMt'I' .1Il =(01) wl' he 1-

11'IO'lalI ( t , nlholglI I I I hiM )I'cdceeISI'al(

uot.

''hl 1011 HIII'lllrI ' to glt IlroIH'I'I( ) )

"
out tC tIt ( ' 1:111: Or II to have
I
.
lie II'op4JI

, y I.wll( tn COllco-le: 11'0') (

{ (tllg :. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t (to1I1tk's8 Cedl gllaI ' 1'lm'c(1-
tIh (t' :alHllllloli I I oC tIle t 4t1111'I i ICfl)

I

-

( t tin ry 111( I tile l'ol'lcl )hr IIho sllie
.1l1hn'l

( t k' $ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
--- -- -

full oC t I thatIlhcl''Ihl' IC
wi ril tll thl'( !17 Of tht' : ' 11-

'thc bench of the IIIH't'Ie COIlt 1'llnll't:

IIY the (l'llh: Or .Tusttce ,1IclH0-

I.I

.

I to ht 101111 that HIHSII 1111111-
fl'w O'IIlh( olhl'I' 111011( , hUt

. 111'111l 1 tII i I IIt wlllllI

( alli CI'IIlholl HIIHI.thwII
V41h. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

the goVeVIUr or 'ImI Iti tll, .

lug the IllgllHtl are II111 Ig. IIt ic-
ant I

111 t10 II' III'U.( IItII'C I' , I ( t hN' t he

gO'I'I'In'1( I Ciit( t I lute tto lo uulhllgI I i I I i

hut lalllu: thit' )llgllls 1m' 1l'lHly
to. hlhIt.' _

.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _=- - --

, '1'ttLe I11Rlller Ehowerf are jtiit-
hit' .

.
1IIIg: to help thin CIIIR 01 to 1111-

1
'

. I'ICctOIH oft rtll'aHlm1 have!

tt 1eIHHtlll.tll) ) t ytelili. 'lhlH I tl year
lfoi' tIhe CII'III' . :IUll the year .il the
farmer II also the year for 1'Ile
(I 1St.

'I'hl' plhlc') I hit s 101 yet hlll IIICollll1-
hoI ltuy 1111'0111'11) t t tf p rI son hil ur-
I )olal hlH Ilf aH u l.gaey tto Ithe state

InnlI'llnl t of ttl'I t )IIIIIIIQ'I t t nlll 11-
wha I h'l'll Ithey ai'e! 10I1k Ithe CIU-

'Icl
-

, . '1hll would he both 1111 ' and
IIh'llll Ilg IIIfm'llttll-

.I

.

dOS leel Ilugllnl' that fO : )'

city ollnl ('al take ,'acallll all at
one 111 wlhlll ehogghtig the whellK of
the inn IIc 11:I inn chIll' . 'L'hie only I"t-

lolnl Ilfll'I'ICI IIs ( lint the city Is Ilr.-
II

.

men II 111 the voik that one

nml (' (do wlhllt beIng overvorkcth.-

Plillinlelpithu

.

. Is tl have: n 11'XIW II-

."I lhntll wlhll i'lI titan I 'I'nfrl
1hl 1111 1'lglllI Lexov htt'stIga.
thou (0111'11'111 II XIW 1011 , . 1hln.-
c'lllhln

: .

IIs tryIng! II II'm'I' tl the rt't of
the Illh'll Inl'l that It I not SI
111''llr al I Is reputed to he.-

I

.

':III'O' "'11:1 alsm'ls tlml lie Is
: 1. most Ilj.ynhll') t hue durIng

his to : ; I hits 11111'1:1)

lajl' IIolil hiI ('llselt tl 1:1e: 1
vIsit tl tm l'iiltt'tl tattl II 1IIIIl'
here WOlil gladly :III, ! to assure

hll o1Iljl '1111'
) us wI1 as nit in.

outII!
'l'ln' 11111Cla Il countyt 1'11 I nil cotuu-

inlttet' lots npoIntetl the tleht'gites; to
the t'llll 1I'IOlI'alc state l'OI'el'-
tlol.. 'I'hl' eOllly 1'111111'1' is sold to

li' II the of tlt fret sHyer! wll-
tf the 1111r. ',' la ' lit' , then'
fore' thlt tl Ir nOlgll : county

II ll' state 111'1'1111 wl le recorded
1IIIIy II a ' ' sIlver 111cal'l-
flout. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "_ _ _ _

'VIte ofllet'rs o the JCIJogIlI survey
at'nshlugton : htl'l glthll'll: sia-
.tist

.

Ics 1'latltl Ithl Ilrhwlol If lnt.-
111

.

gas II this 1'111111' ) . some

1'l'olltahl''ISII: thl' ' Sl'tl tl have
t'11h'I'I 1'1'1'1001'1'11 the hllll ! ol frl'' agitators. I'uuuler such (rt'll'

I 1IIICIS. Il eouurst' . time statistics whIch

11) ' have 1'111111'11 arc tuut'outmplete 1111
cannot hi' 1'llt'll 11"1 I II mummy very

JI'It Idl'l!l. VIhi' .

I the police 1'lllsllll sent
ovuu to BeatrIce for the tlWI lul'slll-

lnll made: hint chIef ol polIce Il Omaha

wllt; 1 howl tlmeme would have 111'1
ridst'd 1111 the hlWII dervIshes !

lInt tin' Hoard: tC 1'lhll'llll: II1.2O) )11'1111 1 < BI'ltll'Il'hlollnstl'lto the Ilsllol of 1III'rlh'lllllt or our
IIIhlI' Il'hllls , wil 1 salary of hCto
u year , Its It'lol Is auihauiuletl I time

IrIght thIng
. lt right thue.

.' 11'dll . 1'SSIOI of the I '
111'11 States

st'natt' 10 I 101111101 to the
._ fIIH"'I' t'I'1 at 1 tlmmmL' whl'l 10thll)tr lalll'lll1111Hlnll' : I fiI

ll'lll wOlhhI' 1 1I11nlolH 11'-
0'l't'lI! Ym'III's; II this court 111'1-
'O'urr"11! amid remaIned IIJh'l lt UIII-
mlwh muon' crItIcal II Ihl nation's Imis-

tory thl timu' ll"SI'lt, . 'L'lmt' l'II't wou11!

gllth'l along : ! JUltlt'I' .lld : 11
l'lllhll'll to 11111 h ( to-

n mtttklmt't1 , get along as1.111 I w1 10-
W'lslllh'll Ult Ih'"I I'I' Il lt mmt'-ly

Dl1110lulet IlluHtcs bcfur* then.
... Justco

1'WI''um11'11WJrS; ; IJIC: ISIN.-
"I

.

101OCI'l1I'1 to 1) Imere tltmtt not ,

n It h llnltlU time Imerehim l'XIII'c <
1

85 to ; ot (!'Cc'lllnIIH* ( to tIme

ll.11lnl n tnt OI''IIIlrr tC tthe olhces:

Iii IIIWltol. yet 'l'llI i : 'hA I 'ln'I.'S
hI. flIUl'l' 'h' ( ) ItMAII-
'1ACI'

! :

: , 14Y !IN 10UHHION: Alt'l'! 'O( JxmtIHI ' ' Oh'

( OrIlIItVISI-
Ot1)I1LII

: ':SAI 1W4 I'X'J'14
) ) IIX A l'IUI'lm 1lJ1i-

ihIUIIlI
: (

{ ( xn.1 II o t IOIcl.-
II

.

I tium, fmce or, this tXllttI) Ih'clrtOI ,

whkh any 1111 who IIJIIIt lgllh
I : cllwi: I I I t

WIIII.III11111I I s tIht' t tIn :ISN'-
Ithll .1 utlge IIolh'wcl huts deposed tthl
I I t'c8tuIt! ? I kbt md oC 1"h'eI 1111 IIolelI (01.-
11IHIItI

.I I . 'I'hll Chlllllnl 11'evll'l-
.I.lnr: , fm'thpl'III') 1111IIR "IhltlieI
.111 I ioins'hI'5 111< Ihl' IlInw
lust lie recognizemi.! ( 11t If time olt

III"h'I'S to test I validIty 1 1111
('umIIIICe ( inn : II'OCCltllr:
lit the ",111l ' a tot the IIhOI'11
luII ho ret'oguulcml: by nil hutv ahhmiluug-

Citizeums. ." 10'1 ! hl'I711) of
.Tuulg, ( (1 1 coUld uuot wel.1ImeLIVtI.( .Tuumlge I , has ex-

.11'1'llr ii eel I tum exp tess 11 ojd I tot
ttut' ' of the11101 l'onlltlllnl

t 'hl'cll.IIHll net 111 huts Itmu-

sitlvely

1-

1111'111 tIII ell t hint they

II ' COllhllW to ( 'xcrclse the fUlclonH
of IhlI' oll'l 1111 Icmaln: II .

! until mithtt'iIIlIll ittissesslOut tlll'Or
wise oltellt II a. clmt II'ocI'e(1I( .

1II olhc0'111 , 1111t tll con rts shall

IlalsellpOI) tIme tIthe or the
(Ihllhl.llHsl'lI i I I I I boa: 1111 ttie etiui St I-

111(1111) Ile net. IH time present
I too rut IhlH tIhI me, Ilghl to ( 'xCrCise tll flIC'-
UOII or the 11'e 1111 Polee COIIIH'
8111 t Lucy II'e to all IIIlIt8 11(1( inII-

H&.5

"

( t I I bolr t10 1lllllHlpl'I I I (Ile
affairs or Ihl Ih'C :11 11011'1' tl'III'I-
lllH. . 'I'hnl Hlllll: to reason. )

011'11'
) 'III tIhe Ilc 111)1011'1') 111HlllellH) t

IIs Ihll'pfol'l II duty 101111 to carry olt-
Ihth' OIII'I'H , anti mull Ilw nllllg
cit l1elH IIHI l'OIUIUO to 1'lcogll1t the

nllhll.It I 3' of tll'lp1 01'pI' : untt I I tlie old

hOllll hl8 Il'll ousted !r I Ile'I'le oC-

Ihl' 1'11118 1fI'I' mhlme II'OCI 8 II Iuo1" -

hlH bl'll -
lOst Ituited timid ltj1.e-

llcl1
-

I mu simm cit 11
.T ii ml go! de-

(1101 Icut V't4 tIII tll I111111 III IIlgll lIIIS'-

IHHlol : 11lllutI t 1 ) IISIIIIIIII t 111t it ol'lrtt-
tt10 IXl'I'c11

t11'I i ftuum et loll 4

tth (' hI m' 1111 IIolce COllnlHloI , IIHI 111'1'
111'1 t11101 go 1110 time ('OII'IH to test
tlmt' tithe to time olklH which they

hoill
I I Ithis rt'Slt'et) the old board I

II
=

time Illul( or time 111 Out whosl
Ihlll'l ttax 11'1'11 hlH Ilecl Ii led Ihr so inc
tax title hmmuuk. 1'111cl tl he lots m-

umlghmt to decline to gIve! 111 losscssIoui)

t10 t he clllllllltI t tthe have
1 ( I Ilal: IlcCI'I'e : to time

Or Ihl ( mix 111111 III this time

immeuiuin'rsI If tl Ill : refuse to

Il'I'e I1111' ttl' . 011'11h lelt t hey hell
lt the hllllH of (thl' governor mll'l 1-

l'olHtllloll1( Ilw for I Jxlll 1'1'1 of

Ylli' , because; they .110 IOt tlt1-

11111 IC these olCIH have hC1-

It aly 1IIollll'I( , 111 hceauust': thmcy del-

imit lwleye the IIl'n'lll time

hoard his reifl'uuietl time Chmflrtt'1 11'01-

II0I

-

11111'1' which tlut'y have leIl Icl-

II
-

) I thlllft.1 IpOI the 10'
.

(111(1h ( ! lion 1l I10 COliI uuet' II'Ot'I'II-

I.IIH II (< 11011'1'ltlto to esilblsh 1111
tlh' 1111IH they ('al get 111) (l'l11' IIS-

HI

-

leI of tl illhl hy the
ret lreuuieuit of time exIsting homl: Our

1111'ell (' ( ) tuFt his repeatedly IIlhlel
timat.. IOllltll: )' HII'IIIe' hy time . iiie-

mmuumitunt

-

or nil olcl to his OlIl1&'u1t :acts
aunt If all hmhs

11 I11'11' 11'1'1111'I'
uighmts.tFhtIs IIs the true iuuu1ort amid( cur-

l't'l't111111 tf .T Illge Ilopeweli's tie.-

elsiouu.

.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.S0TlmU (OIJCT: LlSSOX.:

Souuut' tlIgo A 1111coolen:

uumtnn) fact uurers. hlll desirous of-

hurmuluig: I exactly: wlnt their chief
1' ngIHh ctmuuletltOrI $ flth( Auuuerl-

call tmleIre doing . INlt : 1'11"
resentattvi' to time Yorlshl' (' dIstrict to

oltnll) time II'sln'll Iuuforuiuatiomu. lie has
Just l'II'I'II. and according to I ('m'rl-
Hlllllllt of : H hit'tl Ihl:11011lhll II'l'
HIlolgh: to jlHlfr hll II sayIng thll
nit of time II the
YOIIshlr dIstrictvt're IhI0'11" -

tllc , ninny of timimui IIht 1111 day
OUt cessatIon So tllthey might 1111.
facturt' goods to ruislied IH 1001 as-

PtSSitlC to thmt' PuttIed Slll' . Tlii'se
t'lgl IlllCnchl'l'll , II Is suhui: . expect
that the 11111111 COI tlh' goods wi he
('01111111 for I long timuic. 'l'imey are
imnitily II time belief that they are gollg
to loII:11 time AIIIh:1 111t. 011-
or tll ! ('Oltl'SSI't t hunt Ih'I':11: '
thus his for them.111'1'1'1 Illl oltllll

GoolI'IIOI for thus IH'rtol IIs 111-

1IIll

-

) hr stmutlsties. I Ipenrl that

II'fll'thl' haStlg) t ol the )111-
"Ilt tnrll InSO) 111' 1'l'lt Ir this Ihl-
lI or Wlllt'l 1.'1' iiimirkett'tl .1)'
thtt' Nt' Ylrk mlcnlt'rs was or .'imuicrlcauum-

nmuuuumfmietulre. . to1I ' not much 10rl Hum
::1; ' CClt Is ICII'kal: luumuke. Pp to a
yealmigo (tl' lmughlsiu 1IIIfltl'I'I: or
tiuest' JI1 fuuumulsiit'tl aholtt) remit
for IIhl' AIlI'lal 111t.: Whlt'aH

. IIWtilt t'1111tol : mire IllMt I'xact) reo

n'I'II'II. uimuil II h"I'1 accomplished

II less tll ml rl'nllIi' : FUltr-
101'

-

It appears thmt sluice tue hhllllo-
C tiuQjmreseiIt year Hi.OOO( ( ) ( ) hales of (or.-

elgmi

.
wool represents tilt? Ilcrlaset 11-

.Ilt'latol that ! over ( alllal-
tgUr'

ol nrlll tw
n'l'I'IItt ftlr 1011 'I'arl hl'Cor'

time IIl: saI': or the hwesemlt tarll : ' .
Yet II s1itt ol tliH1'1'11 11I'n I' II the,

1IIIrtltel If (orelguiool time Auuuerl-

1'11 uuumutuuufactuirt'rs are Ilnhln to l'll-
'lul: Ihl' . l1rim: Inll-'t IH agaInst
time 1'lg1sh: CII'I I1(rH , or at I'lttt-
ha: I Is thit' 1'01t1 111 of reprt'seuitattves-
of

t

tlut' f'xtl nssltntol of thus ( " .

l'hmt' : IC free imave al-

.wn'r
.

arsl'rh'll thlt the 11'IO'al or the
duty Crol this t'ollollly wOIM 10t
(lilly t'uuutlt' . Il'rllI umiauuuufa-

etuireis

: .

to II'lt'I' ('Omulluumuuld tlit' home
ia't hut 1110 to l'IIIhCo) time trllie or-

Ilutrll 111'kl'll I was Ilsllh'll timat

jut' 11lt
"

11 Wlol11 11 Injury)' alt a
: at tl'l' tl ;110 : :

time wool 'growers.Vt' : free
wlll 111 tIme 11lle facts how wih-
whll n':11H 10 tar I our WOOlt1
(:uetuiri'rs :I" couuecrmmetl. '['lucy 1tll.-
JI'l'h'l tt 1 simmurper l'llwttlm II time

1llkl.t timmimi ever leore Omit ! mire

not hlllnlllJ tl'lr position II the
lalkel : tlc worid. At We swe time

tIme wool lathtuimtry or tim cOlllr ' . which
iinh IllllCII to large Ilrollt'tOC Ultl'l
I111'O'lllll) I , 11 Ih'dllilIhl'I I IOI et nl-

.l'I'UI3

I.

h. those uuigugeth, Iii Inilolltll to Ih1111101 ! 'Ihl ('llllf,

11111'111111'ofh ) ( I I I ttl free Ilh'C'lh') t

i ma vi' I I i fit r Ilh.dyt t Cllh'llI I oC vm'ml lieu.

Utl, whll'I tth. 1111'1011 1111 II'ollll-
rP

)

! of the Crll'IIl1 ot II'otl'(111 mire fmmiiy

" !IIClt'II by l'I'III111' tl Imidlemi-

I11011 tile that wi le ! II'ef-
ll.) I.tt'fll.111111'111h ) III tlit' Clllr ( ' , IIC ttl-IIr

I

( ( 11'lllh 1IIIfnl'lu'crH, to ohllil
Co Iii : mu ml o f tIme Allt'lal t s IhllI
cOllhll' .0

ho 11 HICCCSlflll I hey

heel tllCU time 111ts'iit tlrlf law vent
1110 ('lec.
Nt"mlSTI.NIJS'.lllI ; ' .' UI'IlT.( )

)' 111'01 of time Illlc fcIOI-
Hwi lie Iltel' lell him Ieullg: tthe report
of HIII'lllellelt) :lllhle , which we-

11'llt nhlost Iii fiI lOIII ' . 101 (11 ' he-

IIIII Is a siumiuumimury of time votk of-
tttl Imhle )Hehnol( S iillllg tIhe IIIHI )'cnl-
alil IIlehuleHI ICCOlllltlllllnlofI I t

(halgl:. whIchI i IIhlI rlllloft IIhnlI wOII(

hle tudvisabit' , limit also he-

.CIII

.
( ' III ttll'owHll! IIghlI oil ttl ex.

tent to which HI'ltll'lnl Iwllc : have
( their war Ilto I

schiooh-

.Ir.
. 111

. mIarbhe gives it lll lhctlmmm') of tue
iiriuuelpah , , h. reumon: of his 111.-
Ct'els

.

_ hImself 111'1! lecIhll hihmi

.
sumhmerhor otiheer! amid tithes hmls Illhl'lt-

lh l'onlch'ICI( ! thuat hIs Ilsnlol'lllnlo-
lwi ho IXCIll'l1 0L OtJ1hOOkCtl 1> time

Hchool hearth. or l'onHI lit ) Rlho-
olIrslll Iii which KlCh (lclol'nlzltl 1111.-

1IIIw

.
Is cimeotiragmid UI' talent ted

Ial hong lalllnll Its stamutihmug( hum

cln-
allolal

-

t ci rehes. DI' :rhie's reltrtsh-
inumiti

! )

( ) lCIi the eyes of our Peolle to-

Ihl cllgel'! that Iis Ihl'IIIII(1
.

: ( time schmonis-

of time ('01101 IIlollle Ir that star
111111' O'gall1alol that ))1'ofeRHcH to
lit ! Ihell Helf'II'IOlllell dcfcuudrs-

.Il)1dIXG

.

) lJJI""IS.(

.rlo' dl'l'llnl bosuu(1 by time ll'llllelt-
or (the Anll'lcal: CotOI Grouvers' 11'0'

Is 1111nl'
hut ehmaricter: to enc recently l.tIIO.I.t to

Ille; hl'll) :mithohresseol to the wll11(

gmo uu' t-s of tIhl Dalwilst 1111 ;lllllola.I t

'I'hl 1II'IWIl' 0 I Ithur cl'lllll l'l'II1lgl-
'otOI( lis 10 1111e time Illnlh'I' not to-

l'Ih" t Itch t' t10 1111(1 , IH t lucy

Icll In tIleI hnlilh of 1101ng. H IIs-

tmtt'il" ( . thlt tl" ' " , 111' "' 11'1 flls ('m _ _ _ _ .

1'llil'l of the 1IIIIHlr or time cOllng
11011. 111'llh'll to 11': lie 1I'Ice 111 to
IIntlllniet I I t Ithme CIH'lelH I1110t IllhllI )
ttlh'I I cros 1))1) ) (the 1'lel , hi uid mig to

rCI'I'h'Ilt 1'1' (IIIIH before I mho'chhuue.

'l hoc II't'HIInlt ttl 10tOlt nRslwlltolt
(Ihll mull fll'll'I'1 who cmiii 10 10

lhlntIolnln ; mu 1'011'11'holll
Inl'I,11 thtlr crop mis ' 11 they

(al, 1' II a rat ho ) of ol'.lhlll less thnl
last seasomu. 1 Is ( hint If thll hIt-

loln tthe elII
111'11

I I of prIces wlI lie
fairly 11111tlllllt ::111 tIme ) llltll' ! wi
I'IIW nIH'CI to l'clh'llg the : of

tll' product. .

'lhll Iny he !001 coounst'l. hit time

troithih' Is ( limit 10t mill ( amid (0)
sli thy not I 1Ijol'lrI o tll 111 III n

Wsliol
; to Icl 1111 It. A very large

II'OPII'lol) of tlie (oltolt I Pitt Ii t ers are
largely Itt tit'hitvhiemu time Healon nn'I'11
totummarkthmig! their (1'01'} alll hlyllg
:urruuigt'th; to IUY their ohllgathonis II this
tIIII I :.t Coi illuch) him ! Ito <

ml1 ) ' of ttll'h i

11'011( mis HOOI) I ji0sshlthi' . PIuey coil-
lit t 8 tTorth I10 hell II, hlIISI' tthl'yI hmmui'

nh'I'Hly: l'xhnl II'(1( timely (' 1'1111 based

1111 (thl' crop mind creditors Insist upoui
being Palo ! aceordimug to (Ihl hI'IS! of tue.-

contract.
.

. 'I'hmere 11 1 1IIIal of

Ilrlh' wih 1'IIIt to 1 large huhor-)

t101 If wll:I grouvei.s. 'l'lucy hl1' 111l-
eohlltoI8 10 li Iall lS SOOI I! their
II'Ohll Call he 1IIclll: tumid hut order
to 1111tlil: tll' cri'mllt they mire com"

11111'11 to sell theIr whlnt IR HOII ns It
Is wlllher tl 11Ikel 11'lcI'

II time tle affords 1 (loJ O muot. II
the ( 1lalc tinning whcl-
IgIOI'1 ( ' amid :lllelotn
It said them mire 10.000

( ) out of over
,::-0,000) ) ,It, iimu uh'tglll thit'uiusehves

tI>

hell thicir wlllt for $1 n bushel.-
P'rhimil)5

.

) this Is the ofalolt 11'01101101
fI'll'I': who cal 10111' to hell thel'

) Oll.folrlh , tIme otwrt-
hl'I'I'.folrlh : 1111 COII"II11! by. their
coot racts :11 ob1)aloIH to HI'I mos 001-
lS: thut' hirOmluict ('al hI 111'1,111'11

Or eOl'SI I > a. CIIIHlol) whelhm'

1hollll :; of fnl'l II0hl I I. wlh 1
to ollallllg hulghier 11llll. Is nH n

utmht' 10111 )III' . O' tthl'I'I' 'I'lrrago wlwlt growers were to
this course nut !lt0llt I cOII11'1'lh1-

'Ilmhcl' dim ! time 11IIg ,
10. Il'sll tl'ttIi (')' loud to 11'1 their wlwlt emu I fmuhilmu-

gmnmirket. . Ole practical ex111'h'l 11' of
this Ihll his mol weIght ( luau a 01.
111 of 11'jlltl Ilch ni Is )lrl'tlltell-
II time circuulmur tIme 11'Hllelt or the
Cot toil (I I'OWI'I'I' Is=ocalon.-

TIW

.

l'fmQISn'fs 01 ('ouNcIL.IN.-
WhN 1m ' mr ol city COlI11111 'wns

raised fl'om : (OO 1 'elto .SOO a. year
It Xllr'II'll that the ohl lhlse of
rak&-ofls amid Ilerllll II'solM hI-
chlckld , Ir 10t 110gI'thl'-
r.J

.

.hl wouldhllllrlll 1 year
low I'ael (11llal $10 for each reg-

1111 Iwell) anti $: for (Ill wl'ek.
l'Olllll'I' work. Thiat Khollt In' fair
IaY for Ihl' average umemuiber of the
1'0111'1 , 1111 It Is 1 great tl'nl inure titan
tvo.thiirds o time COIICIIII we hare
limit ! bitchy 1'lrllt or ever cllltl'r If tlY were t1

.

to fllow
oily leglhlnl' occlllon.-

H . however . ( hint time raise o-

rl'OItlllnlc HIIrl18 humus caused 10 ufl-
.preclahiic 11 the qI11

tr lelbl'r or any uuuaterhtul (h'creasc In

Illr n'l for Illhlhlet perquIsItes.-
in

.

spIte ol tl strIngent provIsions o-

rtl ('hlrf'thlt forbid aiiy lelhl'r ot
(thl' council fl hlll IltcI'I'sf'll. dl.

n'cty or ioullrectiy , II l'ntrcls wlh
lIl cIty , II spite or the( express
)provlsioui that 10 ('llclmal Ihll 11

IIY 110rtol Il tIme wngl' or l:1-

of
: '

tummy 1111101 or h'll In his ehimurg-

eeuuployeol( by the cIty . or flrlsh any

l tl'rlll to be 111'11 11 any )llle work ,

Illgl'llt 'lolltllH ol these 11'1'18101"
mui 't' or t')1111 Ckllrl't'll'11 10 steps
hl heel tlkl'l to l'nCorcl the

IWlnlh'H Ilr'scrlhl'll by thlIw. .

. 1I'IHt two Ilm11r. ol time present
l'HI.nnN rllltell0 tlIIS Ilat-
hw: bt'tit tollg wok for the cIty . nut !
othmer clnlllen inure 11'1 uumort' 9r
hess Ilrl'cty or IndIrectly lutercsted In
city contracts. In tclnucc ot the hw.

'l'hit' %' or l'Jllhncn to eOr.

1)1:1011 Ihl , WI thl 'ly wih
Wll'l' , 1tlt'llloll' s , electrie lhll 111gas scmutceiy. . tim 1(' ath'III"t to
cOIIII ' or 1111'jlnll lOI their
uutttmingers. '

( IIIen'MIs lute pre.-

Ule(1

.

! ( to II ' JIluh'llllt for l''r)
11 ' l'l'C'I. .

''hl IOHI thtlnlmrnhi7.ing flnlm' (' of time

whole pt'miiuilste : 'Aystetui Is time( 1nlk-

CI'O'IIHI I. which one eiimss of vork-
IIlglll IIs 'xel11ell (101 111111'lllttt-

oil Illhl.) ) ! WCIR' hl.tllh1e coulcllellx -

el'lslll Ihel' puihi Wih time ,

Ihlll tom tIho NIIO'Itlt or IIollC1-
hllJfI'

I

I .nl, iu , lms 1 rum I" , ellhN't are
10t 111111111 for thue work , or , at hestl.
111111' II hutch ! 11M they calm , lo'CutliSO-

timey rely 11101 til Illlcnce (C (heIr
: to hsc1iuurge. II (mmet .

It Im8 l'OIW to thihu , Ihll the hOII 1

laborer wlo ( hoeS lot COIHlt wlh-
hOtlIg cOlnlhll1 hiS lit ) how for
C liii hey tim tU t ( ill I I voIks.

'i'Iie IlltII ' for thl o abuses leIIttl l'I'glng' of 01' whole llrI
1111 flol thl luulflI Illhl'll'e of

ipoltc8111I t (tl IInflHlol I tutu ttllila Ii a go'luuen t of Itht 1111clllih In'lh's'I

of 1I18111iH Itlllllt I h) iuIsI) ness IIl.l-
ch

.

ICO'1 ( 1111 10111'11 for 10'
lout g IH IIheh iou it y !'nlCIH a nol tthc P11 eked
(' I t t Cllllllll'H111I01'1101 (1lII' tlthtt' tuixhaly'r14 mItt' to vote for 1111! fort'-
ittIIIi I tIh (' (' htm ) Ice of (olllellll) ) ( t I111 hOl'l-
tInlI III Ihnncl tilL' I1K111HH of
tIme city bl !I fe.-

mmyor

.

:[ HIIIH his ,

both his first 1111 lel'Oul lel'IH , 10-

chcck thte 1IIIh'll' y 111(1( (the 111'1) or
(lie cOllcl tn IXlll11'CS

II'clsHIH ., cr Ilhlc mmmuuit Ir. Iito hl fllel ! :any )ul'I'1111 It wn-

111'II: 'e tie imohit heal Imcllln II COIllol-
IC (the 1 0111 Iljorl)' l'el'I'olll hi-
sIh.l'clllS nlil I1l'IIII'11 IllHlless
cIa I t tis. nllll'III'lltH) I I ( mu mud cx-

.l'l'llh'o

.
( mix levIes time (

Iii ito 111'1' of ) ) ) cnlO' fO' St mlet

I'COIOlr) III iii ( 1 In'II'R.I I'htese
fumets , flllll I ' mire to every tlX-

lIarIIho hums dIHl ollel.11 time cim-

.IIICI

.

of city , 1181 leld to
tite (olcllliol tla t len )lellglt to

: of IOIOIY shol11 hl elected
to the eOllcl thtk fmuhl. 101icI thol11-
hnI Iio'mtuuited( t" )tummy In ))11'1) hut !lch
S'IetlOulS.( IIt Is sohehy 1 1111'1' of hlsl-
.II

.

H. II I good IIHIlps 111 cal le-
hlhl.,1 , , ,II rUU h" " " Il ("ml" " '. ... .. . .. ... ....... ,

i-i; ; t-; lelllhllll.; ; deuit ( ; ( ' imt O' )11111st.
'rlw Ill''llle1 elect htlun.

A 110)1111) sets
' Sl'lllllhel

1 I" the dltc whpl (hue tile of boishuiess-
revlvmil whit sl'lw Ounmuita. By thai

tIme II.hlolllt CI'OI'! II'ohlol) wihave 11t1 soh'Plt; 111 olleling of (hue

stll faIr wi lho 11)1: ) lt ; tIn' rail-
1'01111 wi himuve ' IncrpaHld theIr
svork lug forces ; ithtc UIIf'CI'll'ltell) glil
V10)I wi Inghn ' to tuna 1110 Illey ; the
hIII,1: feI1 1'J tilXllol of pressumn': ! Iller Ilst (IHIlI' . Iii
sitoit , (01(110Is will he II'Ollliols for
1 Im'lnll: of Illsll !ss 1111 IlhlHtlal-
Iclh.I " . whthehi is ; iiwnys fl101'(1( by

Ilcl'lalclltal: ' trmmde :111 mimi elhllce'
lent II tthlohlml' of (the cl''llatlg
tuiemIIumu1.) flmistmiii ht Ics : euujoyluig-
U uulnrkeh(< I revival ' whthehi IIs 1I1lg werl-
Wa'll

.

Ollhl1e : u ot I'HI'nIH' It. " 'c-

1I'I'II.t ( hunt our tal llIi1e be double
Ihlt of IIKt ycai. -

. fur . l'urtteH.
.- JUlnal

In the Iowa democratIc comiveuitlon a
speaker wared the party against would.be
leaders who "were men wlhout business
anti statesmen out of a job. a timely
warning for all parties.-

1'CffrM (hnrllll 0111111. e.
Ietrll Ir e l're.s.

Senator PelTer Is Indeed optimistic when
ho asserts his beleC that the check to the
slIver agitation . only temporary. lie Is
undoubtedly a lIneal Ilescenlnt, of the man
who remnarke(1 to ralell his
gingham umbrella. that In hIs opinion there
wes not going to be much of a shower.- .

A 1''rCh"'lt Coiiiiiisi nub."'eslcr l.aborer. Omaho.-
Dy

.

what rIght does a counciman dictate
to a contractorhou)1 lie ? lisa
It reached a point In Omaha where a con-
tractor

.
must submit to balIng to employ

anyone whom the councilmen of the city
mnay say In order to get a contract ? And
then agaIn. what does the man sockIng em-
.ployment

.
have to gIve up In order to get a

job ? These are questons to the plnt.

I'rolothil lIefleiitndN. .

ChknJn Inter Ocean.
IL Is easy to trace the general demand In-

a dozen anti more states "ror better roads
directly to the rider of tire bicycle. It Is
one of the reforms that the new' InnovatIon-

Is going to bring about. They wilt slcceedfirst because they are united In their demand.
They are young and vIgorous , and Influential.
More than thuat. It Is a long neglected reo-
form. . In the success of whIch all the people
will be beneflteoi. Stop puttnJ any more
mIllions Into raIlroads country
roads aro. made passable. In Now York
a commileo appointed by the legIslature
Is , various counties and leadIng
places and trying to formllato a state system
that Is better thin anythIng before practIced
In any state of the union. Other states wIll
Cole , the examplo. .
The Corn Crop 11.1 TrnssportntIun.

Iueeor.J.
As the corn crop Is greater In bulk and

titan the totau ot nil the other cereal
crops , the promulseti abundant harvest of this
year Is of the ulmos Imnortanco to the
railroads or the . The' movIng of this
great corn crop will furnish on enormous
volume or busIness to the raIlroads . and am-

ready the suMclency of the rollIng stock
avaIlable for this purpose Is being questIoned.
Some of the western raIlroads have placed
orders for more cars and It Is antIcIpated
that time car builders wIll receIve much ad-
ditonal busIness from this source between

11 fall. This means an addItional
slmulus to the Iron and lumber Induatrles

11 the erects of( thue large corn crop
ramify branches of traole.
This promIses to bla. banner year In many
respects. and one o.

: tbo mOlt Important 01.
all the broken recordawtll.. be the enormous-
crop of corn-the ,Jfeatclt In ,01um6 and
value of all our ag producis.-

C

.

-

Good , CInl iUn leuiunn.ued.
WesOem J.r. Omaha

Let the polItIcal 'JuUlS beware how they
atempt to foist UI> a.long sufferIng people
any Incompetent or . Ishonest candIdates In
Douglas cououty or thai city of Omaha thIs
fail . The people ark- sick and tIred .of the
dIshonesty and tncqnipeency of some of our
recent ofcials. and any attempt to contInue
the rel clus , or omce holders wIll
meet wIth a sure pd certaInI defeat , There
are a number of nonentitIes snot polItical
Ir kster who aspIre to fill places of pubhlc
trust this fall . but Wl want to warn any such
that they are chasing a will-o-tbe-wlsp.
Never before have the workIng class-people
who have the votea-been 8much InteresleIn the people who are to Alt the omce.
the end that honest and capable men may
bt chosen. and It 'lhl be the mIssIon of
The Laborer to Inform theta uf the fitness
or umnfltness ot lbs men who ask theIr
suifrages In the coming campaign of the
city and county-the men , who before election
say they want to be servants of the people.
but who too often after heIr electIon assume
II be their masters. It makes no dIfference
what party or creed the Incompetent-
aspouses. . It he Ihows hIs head we propose
to hit It. and hit It hard. The party that
nomlnaln go. clean men for omcs this
tall wIll b .

OMAHA
METIOmST

) HISTORY

Volume Prepared by Rev , James Uayncs
Will Appear Soon

WORK MANY SPLENDID FEATURES

. -
Sosum.. 1trHt.: front Ilu' , Ih''c"h-

l'l.tNlntr.ulwtun! ii ) ' 1.huI
" . nun u-Sk.-ttiues iuuiti Pur-: trul.I l'renelberM.

The slo.y ot Methodism In Omaha Is In Part
a hIstory or tue cIty Isl rrom the tIme or
Its Infancy when It began to bo known to
the world as Omlha City forty years ogo.

The Imrlod It cover Is one full or fortuItous

Ilcls8llles. allo with reminiscence , anti
dear with rccoleclons that clIng to the
communIty ns part Is very le . The le0)

tote of Omoha , amid pnrlcularly its early Meth-

odists
-

, wi tluereforo1extemuti a cheerful wei-
come to the rorthcomlng 9llstory of the
Metiuodlst Church In Omaha end Suburbs , "
now In loreas (the work or 11ev James
Haynes , 1 well known anti hIghly osleomcl-

lcitzen who has for many year been Intl-

.nuatcly
.

IdentIfied with the church work of
this conimnuinlty. Mr. Haynes Is I very scru.-

pulous.
.

. italtiataklng 'Hier , whose views and
opinIons may be as the honest antI
coutacientlous expression of hIs lhoUlhls , allhula statemnents will ho found nar accum-
rate as the sources or inforunatlontroclrlnJadmit of. t any halo Into the
work It not be tlirouglu carelessness or
any luotentlon to nuhsrepresent.

Facts as to Its earlier history , the author
says have been mainly olerlveul by consu1nlrecotols . aIded by a )Itersomual) llethe local church for (Ihe last twenly .

Prom tint contents itls learned that the
eccloalastlcal or anlzaton' has blen uouutn.:

tallIed wIthout front Its blgln.-
nlng

.
In IS5 slnco which timile frouiu n nu-

.ceus
.

or a niece halulul or pioneers It has
Its steaulily anti grad-

.laly
.

developed to its present enviable pro-
. ; tryliug period Colowlng the

panIc of' 1S57 Is described and ox-

cltemiuent
.

attonuilmog the attempt In those days
to Introduce slavery Into time state.

FIRST SERMON AND 1ASTOH.
The first sermon preached In Omaha was-

delIvered! by Peler Cooper lit 18M. IhoUlh a
claim Is set 111 for one Wlllm ot
Iowa , which Is regarded , . ns errone.-
ous.

-
. The first MethodIst( pastor was Isaac IF.

Collins . and the first house of worshIp was
dedicated In ic-ceunber 1856.

SpeakIng of one of the earlIer pastors the
hIstory says : " llemury T. DavIs young anti
elastIc . as well as ready to ho placed In the
midst of the baUe , In the sprIng of 1859
was designated tlko charge of the First
cluurchu. then regarded as the most promInent
.ippomiitnient In time conference. At Omaha
ito flails lulmusoif In (the capital of the tern-
tory.

.
. growIng young cIty full of promIse

anti to the fnr-seelng a field oferlnJ a brll-
.Ilant

.
reward to the preacher . under

God might gain access to the hearts of the
people. To be sure , there wore prejudices
that the church must overcome fluId a reolu.-
tlon

.
lund to ho wrought. favorable to Method-

lath . The nIl pastor's austere appearance
and rare abIlity mIght have kept the people
oloor. hut his kind heart and aifabtllty soon
assured them that lie could get tiown and
receIve haiti as humbly autul cimeerfully as
If they were akin. IxloIbitIons of mutual
apprecIation were soon apparemtt and almost
train the outset every Ildlcalon was flvor.ble. II was a wester and load '

troimble adjusting hImself to the conditons
's he found them , and
the sunrounullngs and made the best of them. "

SKETCmS O I'RI1ACIIIRS.-
BlogrnphIeal

.

of some or the
preachers who helped to give prominence
to MethodIsm In Omaha are given In separ-
ate

-
chapters and one sketch solely to reprp-

sentlmig
-

Bishop Newman who for seven years
lisa made his homo here and whose pen has
contnibiuted the brllont introduction to this
volume. More thln portraIts or pastors
who have served the church are introduced
adding IIIL1CF. to Its value as a soulenlr.-
Dlshop

.
Newman , In the course of his ro-.marks says :

"The church historian has a higher mission
than the wrler of profane history.
The a church Is the history of
.1 eommunllY ; wIth It are forever associated-the memories of marriages , of baptIsms and
of burials three signifcant events In our
human life. " '

'The 1elholst Is n pioneer. HI Is among
the flrat ott . the buIlder or rltes.the rounder of schools and the
iUblIC charIties. Methodlsmn Is a livIng Coree
embracing all the peronal domestic . social ,

national , pohltical and commercial interesta-
of the people. Its history has been one of
moral revolution and the elevation of public
sentIment wherever Its representatIves have
been permitted to develop their sel.sustaln-lug and self-expandIng pOwer.
of the mnlghty west Is a monument of the
piety zeal and urage of the Methodist itin ,
erant , who leads the van of our cIvIlIzationa-
mtd stands on ( hoe mountain top of vIsion be-

holding
-

the dawn of the coming of a brIghter
day ! " .

Speaking of the tendency of so many to
make atteuudance at church personally easy ,

or , omit the going altogether. relapsing Into
inolifference . the wrier says It has to be
met If possIble. anl remedy Is In the-
multIplication of places of worshIp. "Not. as
In the country the people of n city will not
go far to attend relIgious services. If a
place of worship of our own church Is not
near at hanoi ninny who hare certIficates of
membershIp ali purpose making homes In
town , ore dispose to unite wIth some other
demiominatlon the location of whoso church
Is nearer their residences. TJlls eslrange-
ment cannot ha counteracted except by the
erectIon of suburban edifices for (Ihe ac-
commodaton of such people. Omaha Is not
an exceptIon to thIs law."

The typography of the tiheets predicates an
attractive hook , and assurance Is given that
the volume will be handsomely bound. It-

wIul contain about :50 pages to be sold post-
paId

-
at 150. pastors being allowed a dls.

count of :5 cents. Publslled by the author.

Vuutve'rnuulIMt ( rove :th.1 iluu1et1.
THE WEmS , N. I. , Aug. n.-The closIng

day of the NatIonal Universahists' grove meet-
Ing

.
was the most Interesting of any yet held.

The forenoon senLes luclude a sermon by
Rev. C. E. Nash. . . . Brooklyn , N. u' .
After the services Rev. J. M. Paul D. I) . ,

snk" . This ofprnon a short aervien! "'sheld in memory of the latel -lr. A.
-

A.:
-
Miner

of Boston Addresses were made by Rev.
A. II. ShImIn D. D. . of Galesburg , Rev. G. H-

.Emerson
.

, D. D. . of Boston and othiers. A
parting conference was hell In the evening.
led byV. . H. McGlauflln . . D. . of HarrIman
Tenn. .
Storm Ull ;tuueis UIIIto Crops.-

IANVILI.E
.

. N. Y. , Aug. 11.A terrIfic
rain and wind storm , accompanied by heavy
thunder and sharp lightning . passed oven
this aecton( today lastIng nearly two hours.
Many trees were twIsted off and blown down
LightnIng struck In several places and much
damage was done among the farming coin-
munlty

.
. fields of grain being fatenel to the

Iround. corn being tangled blown
. A cloud burt on the Lackawanna

caused a bad handalide. The storm is re-
markable

-
for the large volume of water that

fell In the short space of tIme . nearly four
Inches being registered.- .

I'leusure Sh'lnn.r Snutic.
TIlE WEIS. N. H. , Aug. 11.The

steamer Gypsy , owned by George P. Dartelt
of MeredIth . was run Into and sunk In Long
bay , an arm of Lake Wlnnepasauka , by the
steamer Mlnola late lat night. Seven per-
sons. Including two women who were on

boar the Gypsy were rescued anti taken 1-
0Lkeport by the Mlnesola. The piot of the

claims Ihat there was lights
showIng 01 the Gypsy and , 1 th3 nIght was
very , he did not know of the presence
of the other vessel unt the cbuh came.

Couulert CIU ttn. ' JlrkNu1 Plaice ,
NEW YORK . Aug. 11.The World sa'I :

I can be announced that Frederick H. Cou.
dert can be the successor of time late Justce
Jackson on the supreme court bench Iwill accept that honor. A more or less for.
mal tender of the place has been made to him
and a cablegram from him In Europe an-
nounces

.
his decision Is now being awaited.-

Mr.
.

. Coudert has been abroad for some time
and he Is understood to be In I'arli.

5,

--
'1'11 IOWA. IH1 1HnC '.

Cedar nnpll.n 'u n' . Mr , hlstow! . an
avowed

,
, fun 1th tar lIeu ,

Innterinit governor on 1 sotinl mlnI .. ilut'. . .
forum Is entitled, to (the conlninerll'l or

"I phuilanlhr.iplsts.-
Jiavenport

. .

The ,: Illtorm ullon
which thom democratic. Ilrty ( elute
goes before the people Is toarketi' Lay great
c lllor and comurage. It Is hottest In ever )" .
thing nnti! expresses (the s.1)01)1 11) '
dotutot of n Ilarge mnjorly or IIl people
Iowa these

, I.
lorcerI.'llyr-

ecorlel.Chicago htecorui : JmiohgoV.] . II. hinbb . (lie
mAn chosen to rita for tIlt ofilee of gOlerlor ,
Is n popular democrat amid shares the cOi-
lfiulenco

.
of loIs puty That Ito has pronollCCll-

Iews 001 the Innlclal question IIs shown by
his refusal to accept nominaton nhtl after
the oncommitee <

the tllntorm which Ito ml 1 stand. it Is

wih" platorm aimd n euuntllduto ununlstak.
atly OPIosll free sll'er. thucrofore , htmL
( IOWA Ilemocrls time sUlrlges of
their neighbors-

.Ies
.

Moines Capital : WaRhllglon Irving,
Ilbb.) the deniocratlc 1011110 for time olcoIs gcimtlenitmti ,10erllr. al tilone Iho worthily till (the olce of-
go'eruuor were there IU Insurmountlblc oh-
steele In the wa or altllllll to It.
lie represented the count ). lenry In the
legIslature of ISS I." being . If mtslnlle
hot , time only dnlocrte representatve that
county has eler hall four
years jutolgo. or district couu-t , givinggeed sllsrclol II tul capacity. .

Chicago Inter Oc nn : The nominaton or
Judge Ii.ibb for Iovernor was 11c-
rfutuctory

.
IIalr. 1e the only ' mn lucy

cooultl Ind accept the nomlnalon. Time
whole has anconlenton Ilore
oxhlbllon division In losa.

fight for the control or Ihl party
anti (Ihe IlrlRlccnt ) ou1 . bul his ) shl111y
throve thosl of (lii' party who . not
agree wllh him antI viII not submit to his
olletatlon. The uloom or lie Iowa ulciuiocracy
was sealel iut Its platCorm. I vIli go Into
the camlalgl with no hope victory hut
wIth ( that it wi ( alto third place IIIowa politics , with t10lUl8tS standing
next to the republIcans.

Des Moines Leader : The noutuitiatlon by
the Marshtahitown conventon of George W.
Jenkins or DUbuque otilce or railroad
ccmmls910ler! was unrortunalo. Personally
Mr. Jenkins Is a gentlemati wits commands
the respect of those who knol himu but his
POs'thOtl as an actual emploo or (Iho I'cuinsyl-
vania

-
railroad tmmtflts .hlm to occupy In 0111cc

which above all others perhaps requires a
nimbi uinprejtmoiiceti either tluotugh habit or
clrcumslanco. That ho was nomInated In a
democratic can oily ho) accoulted'for by the the nonulnatlon was
mole late In the otay . after the exclementstrain of the early aftcrmioon
time members generally *ere anxIous to leave
for luonie. .

" 'I'IIII U XS II' . " Iil.ll 'I'U ti. "

Cleveland Plain Daler : It was an old
belief or Mr. the Turl should-
be driven out of Euurope. It Is evitlemtt that
Ito (1005 not think now that ho can be trusted
with power e1 In Asia. The bottom of
the Ilosphorous between the two conl.utents would probably In his opnlon! ,

good place for the olclal Turk's 11crmlnentresld cut cc.
Minneapolis Tribune : There L3 no doubt

that the massacre of the missionaries Is
the work of the government and the high
oilicials of the eniplre and tIme santo radi-
cal

.
measures should be taken In China as-

in Armnenia It Is time that the barbarous
and lloodtlmirsty governments of the earth
should bo overthrown anti humane govern-
meats eslablshOl In their stead. There Is
not a savage nolon that
can stand for n momlnt putis-
sance of a clvIhIzed power. As the civIl-
izeti

.
nations possess the power to enCorce

better they will be guiIlty o-
Celadlng their high respousLbltes I ( lucy
do not do It.

Chicago utecord : Dispatches from 1on.-
dQn

.
indicate that the powers are getting

( (red of the dissimulation anti vacilatng
promises of (Iho Turkish . olerment
are preparing to do what should have been
tiltie before this. I Is asserted hat the
sIgners of the lierlimi treaty have agreed to
give notice to the Porte announcing that as
Turkey Is unable to protect ( hue lives of loon
Cluntatian subjects the powers hare decided
to appoint a European high commissioner ,

with vice iregil . authority . to administer
Arnienis In lie name of the stu1tn. TiuiM_ mp_ m _ mo_ _ _ _ _ _

sounds like bUblness , and It Is to be hoped
the plan will be carried out. The Armenian
subjects of Turltey hOle suffered outrages
the Infliction of which civilized nations can
not and nttuat not tolerate. When the pow-
era have complained and threatened to in-

terfere
-

Turkey has been suppliant amid has
made evasive and dclustvo promises of re-
(oraL It Is tlnio to cease trilitmig with
subterfuge and insincerity.-

'rutu

.

cuuxxmsilM.tss.tciiH.
Chicago Record : If ( hue Chinese government

Is Incapable of Imisuring protection to ( lie
missionarIes , then American and llnglislu
authority muist do It. It is preposterous that
any civilized power should sit quietly by
and watch the slaughter of Christian sub-
jects

-

by half crazed , . fanatIcal and brutal
barbarians ,

Chicago Clmronicle : What a pity it. Is that
the United States cannot enter the contra-
versy

-
whuichu wIll grow out of these murders

with clean hands. If we urge that Amen-
icans

-
may rightfully live In peace and safety

in China ( hue retort is ready that so , too ,
shotmid Chinese be permitted to lIve In the
United States , but ara not , Over against
the massacre at Ku Cuaeng they can set
the slaughter at Rock River. If there Is
delay iii punislumnent of the murderers our
complaints may be met wIth inquiry as to
( hue fate of the Mafia lyncher. , or requests
for statistics of punisluments inflicted in our
western states upon the inuuderers of China-
luien

-

Chicago Tintes-llerald : China today is pro-
founully

-
unhappy. The Imperiah government ,

which tries to rule over 000-Iourtiu of the
human family , has moo easy task to compel
them to keep the peace. Smarting under
defeat by Japan , IL has lost prestige at home
as well as abroad. liarit times there , as
elsewhere , are just ( lie tImes for the fanatic.
the envious , the malignant , the turbulent to-
do their worSt. Ignorance-that is , Ignorance
of what nations In these times need most
especially to know-Is beIng forcej to confess
itself. SuperstItion Is being compelled to look
( he rising sun In the face. Bigotry Its beIng
stung Into resentnteuit. All fcreigners are
esteemed alike , and all taken for enemies.-
If

.
( hoe "forelgners"-Euiglluuim , French. Amer.

lean-are not enemies to China. whuy then
did they let Japan invade and conquer and
exact tribute ?

S-

.tn. Iuuui.ortauiit 1lNeov.ry ,
J'iititutleiphua I.Iger.

One of the unost important scientific oliscoy-
.erles

.
of the past year was that of the element

argon , which was found to be a component
part of the atmosphere. The SmIthsonian In-
stltut'omi

-
has just awarded the llodgktns Iinlze-

of $10,000 to Lord Raleigh and Prof. Itanisey ,
the distInguished English scientists , as a
mark of appreciation of the discovery of the
new element. It has been suggeated that
argon may be identical with one of tiuc may-
aerious

-
( elements which the apectroscope dli-
close.

-
. as existing in ( he sun , anti so far have

not been shown to have auiy existence on our
planet. It Is well to mark such discoveries by
( he evidence of appreciation which the award
of the Ilodgklns prize typfie. , since Imuveattg-
atcrs

-
rarely secure any material advantage as

the fruIt of their discoveries ,

4
%% liltu.-, ' . Ilnuuillt'ni , .

GioLeDemoerat.-
Mr.

.

. Whitney would stand a better chance
of securing the presidentiat nomination if
the (lemocrata could forget that he Is more
responsible than any other man for ( lie second
ternu of Cleveland ,

-
I'I11t50'AI , AM ) fl1'hIRltS'ltfl ,

The hesd of atniottekots let tows ; iososs-
natties ( lust tire iiruvoklng for their brevIty
Utti levIty ,

('hlrigi situiths are firmly convlnreti that
I tOhli1Cz ollol it , butt It wottid ho tiotucetiiy ox-

ienetvu
-

to hirovo it-

.A

.
uimuimiluor of lows entilutsiasts believe (he

end of tilt' world Ihi arrive on the 15th-
Inst. . litre is ripe luonie Iuulssionary field-

.Shuathreiu

.

Meshuack Abetincgo Ilrowtu Is the
natulO with wiulch Ihiu paremiti of a San Fran.
deco boy hoant1lcjipc.l , titehr sotu in thou race
of life.

MIss ('oheunsui of Mastjn , 0 , Protests against
( hue i'tthiaI.ed! report ( lust she utiaule a sonsa-
thou b)' vnarlng roth hiiooniers In ehiuurch ,

They were blue.-

TIuc
.

Ihurber Aslihalt conibinc lost a portion
of Its grIp on New York City last week ,
A St. 1.ouis concenti jotunpeul iii amid captured , .-

$ ioooo contract.i-
'rlmio't

.

, hlisnuarek is partl' of Slav origin ,

Ills niic'eetors etuulgratcd to Ituussis Iii ( Ito
eighteenth cemitury , amid ovemltttahhy became
governors of hivonla-

.lreatness
.

( canuio ( ho kept olown , .lohiii V-

.McIane
.

, ( hue uctired Oravescuutl boss , Is doing
characterIstIc line work bossing the stone
quarry gamug at Sing Sluig.

Will T. hi1hO , the street singer of Tenties-
see , like hrank L. Stanlon , Is a uiesysmiaper
111511. 1 Ic is one of tue edItorIal staff of ( ho-

ti emuipht is Cent iii orclalA 11051.)

The late 0. Ii. P. liurmihuaun , ( he hioston
bookseller , hio conducted hs! business for
ye-Ira Iii tluo baseunemit of the Oitl Sotitit
church , loft nearly 3(00,000( to varioums char. -e-

It lea.
(lovermuor llrown of Maryland Is of the

opinIon ( boat "Trilby" is the greatest book of
the ceuimury. lIe has read It tbrooauh six
tunes , anti has lIkewise just becui defeated
for a remiounhmiatioii ,

Andrew Carnegie lisa reached ( hue cenclu.-

slon
.

( lost It Is IIUIossiblo to pleao Emigllshi-

uilefl

-

, SO lie advises ( Item to bourn illl (heir
railroad eomulpuuieuit and replace It 'Ithi ( tue-

lirotituc ( of Auiicnicaui genius. Andy's head
Is level ,

Ex-State Trcasuurer Taylor of South 1)akota-
is

)

regaruleul as a notable financier , huavlmig
raised lOflOOO iui Chicago recently. It siunmihti , .
lint be forgotten that be raised $200,000 from
( tie state eouiie time ago , anti boiuig a thrIfty
Person hail sounethulmig to fail back on.

Joust as peace Pre-emniltotl a afo Perch In-

Jackson's hole anti in Omaha , symuiptonis of-

a revolutionary color tune abroad In St. Paul ,

The stahl old burg Is taking a censuts ,

Minneapolis utica are unanaglmig it , Less prov-
Oclttoil

-
has cItauiuod the 11151)5 of tluo orld ,

Mrs. John P. St. Jolt01 , vIfe of ( lie ftutnoumo ,

ProhiblIon( exgovernor , is at present , amid

has been for somne time , suporlmitcuitling the
enginoenimig amid other work of constructing
a tminuiel iui a gold no I no a t Cr1 ple Croclc ,

iii which her hmusblnd has a controlling In-
( crest ,

A batch of specumlativo hoosiers sithi money
to lourui narrowly escaped ulroppimtg $65,001)-

in
)

a salted tunnel imi Colorado a few weeks
agp. The lOt 1.05 niaole up alit ! was about to
1)0) hauutied to tue promoter wluotui one of
the syndicate stmggesteol an examination of
( hue golol tuuinel , A comtnltce( went to Iemm-

.er
-

. anti was royally feasted , buut wluen tiuc
trip to tue ttiniiel was tieclileil on ( ho pro-
moter

-

fled.-

Tluo
.

latest oleacniption of ( ito empres of
Japan portrays her as a little woman hto al-

most
-

olisappears from view in the longtraIned-
Vorth dresses she vears at court ceremonies.

Even her lmI.h-heeleoi shoes do not Increase
her stature to a paint where he would be em

tall as an Anienlcami girt of 12. hut she
makes up a dIgnity for hoer lack of lucight.
Site Is lhuIiauUluropIc , and many asylums anti
luospittuls owe their existence to hoer-

.Rev.

.

. Charles S. Sarkweatiucr( , an upto.-
uinte

.
Preacher in Stuperior'Is. . , wiuoopeui It-

up emi ( lie moral reform line last sprlutg and
was elected mayor as a reward for hula ef-

forts.
-

. A few days ago ( lie city unanImously
Imnpeached luluti for mnalfet.samice Ili office. The
reverend itoilticlan pout Iii olieratlomi a iiutiqtuo-
sytenn of reforuui-for revenue only. City ap-
loUotmentsero) sold for a per cent of time

salaries atated , saloons chiippetl Imito lola

hot and the snarlet crowd diti likewise. Ills
ralceoff was at least $500 a month. For five
months lie scooped in the stickels froun all
sourccs ahitt ran the towui at a wide open ulaCo-

thuat would startle and shioci ( a modern Tutu-
unanyite.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'.ilttii ittNIA1' ll.tI.M , ,
Hoston Courier : "how long after yotm-

rmarrtoigo Wuls It before you fouinl tiutut your
i1e tutu a temper ? "
' (iii , oiomlte a whIle. anti I never knew she

had it till she lost !_ : _.

Phoiiatlepliia) Itecord : ITobsoui-1 guess
Poor Smnythio is a goner. Ills teunluerutUr-
o'sas 101 host night. lts 11)1 ( hits mnornim-

ig.'igwagPoor
.

fellowi Dying by degrees ,
cli ?

W'asloingon Star : "You must u-eaol ( hula

new story entitled 'The 1.ong Am-mn , ' ' ntd-
Mrs. . 'I'orklns.-

Vhat
.

" is it ? ' asked her ioimstoaniti. 'Somnc-
bhuig

-
( about FIzsltnmomis' reach ? "

Intliuinatiolia Journal : "That girl Dibble
Is c'uigagetl to nuUM ( be all of 35. "

"l gUu5s she Is , but he doesn't mean to
marry her before iiext year. She will be
marked down to 28 by then. "

1)latofl) Globe : Weary William the
tramp-l'lease) help a coon cripple. Icind-
lemitlenian( (handIng iuini auntie money-)

Bless me , why , of couri'o. how are you
crippled ? W. ( urnckelnrc ( lie money-)

Financially , sir.

Atlanta Constitution : "Thiar'a a storni-
comln' , John. Hitch the old mule in front
of tlio house. "

" 'hat fer , dad ? "
"Vell , If ( liar COfllOS a flash of lighinln-

'heti
(

kick it into tlinters] before I hits ( huts

house. "

Atchison Globe The telegniuphi editor of
the Globe is so used to writlotg ( eIeranns
that end up with "Trouble Is expeted' that
ho recently inude: ( lila addItIon to a mar-
riage

-

notice which lutusiteil through his
hiantlu' . otoid the mIstake wasn't notIced until
the form was locked uuu

Boston Transcript : "I tlulrtk , ' ' saiti the
unisophlaticated man , "that (logglns must
be quito a po'er in city PolItiCs. I was
tiotslng lois Place )'eateruitt ) ttuioi I noticed in
big letters the word 'pull' out luls door. "

New York 00t1ir; "They many talk
nbout their Iroui age , " the caouluit'r softly
mtmrmured as lie altered ( lie conibimiaIon
anti stout the door , "but wha ( is ( boat coin-
miared

-

with ( lie age of steel ? "
Saying wiolch lie iiu ( a large , ulark.col-

oreul
-

incognIto Imito liii valIse amid boarded
a steamer (or South America ,

Puck : "Young maui , " said ( ha prison
choipialn to the convict , " 010 'oua reaUzo
( tint you hinve mlnstcti your brIlliant bros.-
pects.

.
. thrown away your life and wilfully

dlu.graceui your family nimimo ? Oh , no'
not that ! " said the prisoner, stoically-
.couldn't

.

do it ; nn' family nanue Ii Smnthl-

AS TO CRITICS.t-
inkoiown

.

Source-
.'luen

.

critics say fli )' work Is bad ,

I don't indulge In wall or woe.-

I
.

simiti )' smite anti go my way ,
Ani'j say ( he critics do not know.

Boot when they hat me on the back
And ay they thtnk my worlc lnimenso ,

I take a rosier view of lIfe
To thInk ( he )' show ituclu rare good sense-

.S

.

I ) tSilNttA'F.II lIN'l' .

The Great ltvlde.
lie met her first upon the beach , In taIlor

go'fl attIred ;

lIen lovely (act' , her willowy grace , her
sylph.llke fornu admIred.

Again lie met her at the baliand with
lila cluarmer danceol ;

11cr caslC! toose , her graceful lose , hue saw
and was entranced.

And when upon the tennis ground (hey
etuaseti the errant hall ,

lbenilylng feet , her costume uiea ( , his rap-

tured
-

soul emithrailed ,

But when hoe saw her ride a wheel , in
knickerbockers trill ) ,

Her subsequent uroceetilngS had no Interest
(or him

- - - -
Highcst of all in Lcavenng Power.-Ltcst U. S. Gov' Report

ftoyal Powder'
Iksking
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